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Need some traffic to your web site to get the income flowing in?  
AffiliateShowcase has put together this list of top programs just for you! 

You can join any of these traffic generating programs for free and they all have 
affiliate programs that can earn you tons of traffic and cash for your site.  

Just follow these simple steps and you will be on your way to traffic and cash! 

1. First, claim your free website at AffiliateShowcase. This powerful system will 
allow you to promote all of these affiliate programs in one simple location with 
your own affiliate program search engine and directory and earn cash from 
all of your referrals.  Once you have your site, you can even get your own free 
brandable copy of this report and earn more cash and traffic directly by simply 
giving it away! 

AffiliateShowcase is more than a search engine...it can turn you into a super 
affiliate! If you are an affiliate for ANY program, click here for a 1-Minute 
Intro...  If you are an Affiliate Manager, click here... Or click here for all the 
details and grab a site now...  

2. Next click on the title of the program and it will take you directly to the program 
listing in the AffiliateShowcase directory, where you can join the program or find 
out more about it.  This is a great tool for finding all of your affiliate programs. 

 

See you in the profit line! 

AffiliateShowcase 
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Now for twenty-five of the top traffic generating affiliate programs from 
AffiliateShowcase. 

 

StartBlaze 
Rating:  
  
Aesop Marketing is the force behind this free product which made browser generated web site 
traffic so popular. One of the first of its kind here’s how it works:  You set your browser start page 
to your StartBlaze address and for every six times you open your web browser, someone visits 
your web page.  You also can get credits from signups at your AffiliateShowcase website on 4 
levels deep.  For every 6 sites they view, you will receive a visit. 
 
 
TrafficRoundup 
Rating:  
  
TrafficRoundup is an established premier surf for hits traffic exchange. Visit other member's sites 
and receive visitors to yours. Every time you open your TrafficRoundup.com startpage, click on 
the NEXT link and wait for credit, you will earn 0.5 credits. You will earn 0.1 credits whenever the 
members in your downline (four levels deep) view member sites with their TrafficRoundup.com 
surf bar. 
 
 
USASuperClicks 
Rating:  
 
USA Superclicks is a traffic exchange system that shows your page to members of their traffic 
exchange. For each site that you visit, you receive 1 credit to your account, and in turn 30 
seconds worth of visits to your site. This may be in the form of 15, 30 or 45 second visits. You can 
earn credits by visiting sites at rates of 15, 30 and 45 seconds earning credits of 0.5, 1.0 or 1.5 
credits respectively. You can target your website in different categories to get targeted traffic. And 
you can choose the category you prefer to visit.  
 
You can earn unlimited visits to your site and promote as many different sites (urls) as you need. 
You may also purchase credits. You can promote your own referral page of the traffic exchange 
and earn credits from your referrals too! You earn 10% of your 1st level referrals and 5% of levels 
2, 3 and 4.  
 
A Pro membership is available for $5 per month that gives you a 25% discount on all USA 
SuperClicks purchases. 
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Top Surfer 
Rating:  
  
Top Surfer is a surf for hits traffic exchange with a twist. As you visit sites, you earn 1 hit credit for 
every 2 sites you visit.  The twist is that Top Surfer allows you to play bingo, solitaire or chat while 
you surf. They also offer 100 free hits for signing up, a downline builder, free rotator and unlimited 
links.  For each referral you receive 100 hits and 10% of the hits your referrals earn for 4 levels 
deep.  You can also earn money with their wholesale Membership program. 
 
 
HitHarvester - Click for hits and Cash 
Rating:  
 
HitHarvester is a great traffic exchange that lets you choose your surf mode. ( more traffic or 
more money) Hit Harvester has just increased the referral bonus to an amazing 20%!  
 
 
ExitCashflow 
Rating:  
 
ExitCashFlow lets you make money with your website with pop ups. They create a professionally 
designed website for you, with all of your referral ID's from several traffic exchanges, and a code 
that generates at least $.0011 for every time your website is viewed. You will earn 10% of your 
direct referrals' earnings on pop ups. Traffic exchange referrals vary from company to company. If 
you sign up for the Partners Program you get $10 for each first level referral who upgrades to 
Partner, $5 for each second level referral, and $2.50 for each third level referral who upgrades. 
This is on top of your guaranteed pop-up money and traffic exchange referrals. 
 
 
TrafficG 
Rating:  
  
Free website promotion - 100% Free Traffic Free Banner Impressions - Excellent Referral 
Bonuses - 100% Free to Join  
 
 
EzyTraffic 
Rating:  
 
Ezytraffic.com offers three ways of producing web site hits. 1. Start Page Exchange - Every time 
you start your browser a different EzyTraffic members web site will be loaded. In return your web 
site will be shown to other EzyTraffic members. 2. Click Exchange - surfing random web sites, 
earning 1 credits each 2 pages you visit. 3. - Ad Bar Exchange - By running the Ad Bar program 
on your desktop the system will randomly show users banners when ever you are online, you will 
effectively swap banner impressions with other members and to paid viewers. This can be run 
continuously whenever you are connected to the Internet. You will earn 30% of the amount of 
credits your direct referrals earn. 
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EzHits4u 
Rating:  
 
At EzHits4u, you will earn 10% of all surfing credits from the people you sponsor. PLUS a 10% 
bonus surfing credit for just having a link. Ezhits4u.com is a service that guarantees to deliver one 
visitor to your site for every credit you earn. You can earn credits by surfing sites, sending 
referrals, or simply buying credits at a low cost. - Banner Impressions (1:5 RATIO) -You can use 
your credits to also display your banner on their website. They have a 1 to 5 display ratio and will 
display your banner 5 times for every credit you assign. 
 
 
I Love Clicks 
Rating:  
 
Discover a proven method for generating more sales. If you want unique visitors, a higher CTR 
and more sales, try I Love Clicks. Our referral program is now better than ever! Earn 10% of your 
referrals' credits down to 3 levels. That's 10%, 10%, 10%. Plus, we give you bonus credits for 
your referrals.  
 
 
Traffic Run 
Rating:  
 
Generate MASSIVE AMOUNTS of REAL, TARGETED VISITORS to your website or affiliate link 
with the TRAFFICRUN 7 level affiliate program for FREE!  
 
 
Share-Traffic.com 
Rating:  
 
Excellent 2:1 click ratio Five Levels!!! (25%, 10%, 5%, 4%, 2%) $2.50 for each direct downline 
member that upgrades to a pro account. ($5.00 if you are a Pro Member or $7.50 if you are a 
Gold Member) Poker games while you surf. Earn up to 1000 credits and $.25 for certain poker 
hands. (2000 credits and $.50 for pro members) $.04 in real cash for for every 200 sites you surf 
(must be surfed in one day). Gold Members receive $.01 for every 200 sites each downline 
member surfs. 
 
 
CashClicking 
Rating:  
 
With CashClicking you surf for hits and can trade your free credits with other members for cash. 
Not only can you sell the credits you've surfed for, but when you refer new members you get 
huge referral traffic back on 5 tiers! (10%,10%,10%,10%,10%). Free referrals for TrafficBrokers. 
Join today! 
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No More Hits 
Rating:  
 
Free Traffic to your website. The traffic is targeted - When you sign up you will choose one out of 
several categories that indicates what your site is about. The traffic generated to your site will 
then be from those who like to visit your type of site. Your Membership is totally FREE. 
 
 
Clixswap 
Rating:  
 
You receive bonus points for referring others to our program, becoming a VIP member, and 
receiving our newsletters. These points are free to you. 
 
 
1Heluva.com 
Rating:  
 
5 level affiliate 2:1 ratio surf for hits program. Can join free & promote one site or invest a min of 
$5 to promote 5 sites and earn commisions from the sites advertising. Premium purchase yields 
even more. 
 
 
Bionic Hits Viral Traffic and Hit Exchange 
Rating:  
 
Free viral traffic and a hit exchange together. There are two ways to earn traffic 10 Levels deep. 
You can earn unlimited hits to the website of your choice.  Every time you see two sites someone 
will see yours once. For every referral you will receive another 50 Hits.  
 
 
WebMaster Quest 
Rating:  
 
Webmasterquest provides free tools to bring you up to 120 hits per hour, guaranteed visitors. 1:1 
Traffic Exchange, 2:1 Start Page Exchange, 5 Tier Referral Program. Promote as many sites as 
you want and surf for cash, keyword search for your ads and multiple banners with clickthru 
tracking. 
 
 
 
Traffic Swarm 
Rating:  
 
TrafficSwarm combines a variety of very effective tactics (one of them being pop-windows) which 
works 24/7, totally automated, targeted, "viral", proven, risk-free and 100% FREE  
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Click Silo - Free Traffic 
Rating:  
 
Every time you open your browser you will be taken to a members web page. For every two web 
sites that you visit you will receive one visit to your own website in return. 50 Free credits just for 
joining - 100 Free credits for each person you recruit - 10% of all credits accumulated by your 
downline down to 6 levels deep.  
 
 
 
ad-CLiX Viral Web Traffic Generation 
Rating:  
 
Earn ad credits for every ad you show (Exit pop-under and Banner Ad) and every ad shown by 
members below you (4 more levels).  New members joining with no referral link are allocated to 
your x by 4-tier network. 
 
 
HitPulse 
Rating:  
 
Earn 20% to 250% of the hits you generate plus 17% of your first 3 levels of referrals and 20% of 
your 4th level of referrals. Earn up to 2.5 hits every time you open your browser & up to 500 hits 
for each member you refer. You earn unlimited hits from the people you refer and the people they 
refer down 4 levels. Brand new to Hitpulse is their totally unique Gold Points system. In addition 
to all the direct hits you earn, you also receive gold points for surfing and referring new members. 
You receive one gold point every time you open your browser and 200 Gold Points for every new 
member you refer to Hitpulse. Gold Points can be traded in for traffic at any time based on the 
current trading rate. The rate fluctuates based on overall statistics and can get as high as 2.5 
(250%). This means you could earn 2.5 hits each time you open your browser and 500 hits for 
each new member you refer. 
 
 
ClickThru.com 
Rating:  
 
Whenever you use the ClickThru.com search engine you can: 1. Get cash for visiting sites. 2. 
Participate in Special Offers Refer Others - You get 10% commission on the cash your referrals 
earn. 
 
 
 
ClickityCash 
Rating:  
 
ClickityCash is a 2:1 Ratio Surf Program with three ways to surf! Regular, Poker or Craps, Win 
Prizes, 20% over-ride RealCash Awards for 5 levels, 20% over-ride ClickityCash Awards for 5 
levels, $10.00 FREE ClickityCash for signing up! 
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Vesper Banner Exchange 
Rating:  
 
Earn ad-bucks for referrals from your site. Just link to VesperExchange.com with one of their 
banners or buttons and you are on your way. They will provide you with a link directly to our 
signup pages, so that visitors from your Web site will automatically be provided with your ID# 
when they join. It's the easiest way to earn extra ad-bucks towards extra advertising exposure. 
They pay out at 4-Levels, so you will earn every time your direct and indirect referrals are signing 
up users. 
 
 
 
 

Bonus Sites: 
A couple of powerhouse exchanges to boost your traffic! 
 
 
MPAM Start Page Exchange 
Rating:  
 
Get referral traffic 5 levels deep beginning with a 2:1 ratio and then 10:1 for the next 4 levels. 
Free to use and is part of the MPAM strategy 
 
 
 
10000+ Hits a Day 
Rating:  
 
Maximize your free traffic by promoting all your websites from one URL. Build downlines in 
several free traffic generating programs which translates to more free hits for your sites. Opening 
your browser daily will generate lots of traffic for your online business opportunities. 
 
 
 
Still need more traffic programs?  Click here! 
 

AffiliateShowcase is more than a search engine...it can turn you into a super 
affiliate! If you are an affiliate for ANY program, click here for a 1-Minute 
Intro...   

If you are an Affiliate Manager, click here...  

Or click here for all the details and grab a site now...  
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